
WINDMILLS IN PLENTY.

The Salvation Army has laid in its stock of windmills for the Soledsd
colony, and itwas done under peculiarly advantageous terms. The following
letter is self-explanatory:

San Francisco, August 24, 1807.
I). L. Wttlovex, City—Dear Sir: Referring to our conversation regarding windmills

for the Salvation Armycolony, we willagree to sell them twenty-five Fairbanks-Morse
Company steel windmills, 8 ieet diameter, lor the sum of

-
*">, payable infour years

from the date of shipment, with interest at the rate of 3 per cent per annum until
paid. Yours faithfully, FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

P. S.
—
Ifany offer or proposition is required made aireci to the colony, or inany

other way, please inform us and we willdo so.

FALSE LABELS
NOT TOLERATED

Decision of a United States
Court in a Missouri

Liquor Case.

Labels Must Tell the Truth,
Otherwise Fraud Has Been

Committed.

Remarks of the Judge on the Latest
Exploit of Commercial Dis-

honesty,

There were no more seizures of liquors
or cordials by the revenue officers yester-
day and nothing new developed in the
case of the seizures already made. Alex-
ander B. Wilberlorce, the local agent for
Coates &Co.'s Plymouth gin,declared his
intention of prosecuting the men who
it is claimed have been selling an inferior
article of ginand representing it to be the
genuine Coates gin, but said that he
should not advise any more seizures until
the stuff already taken had been gauged.
Said he:

"We have known for some time that
certain dealers have been refilling our
bottles, and in the past few months I
have heard many gin drinkers remark
thgt our gin was not up to its former
standard. Knowing positively that it
was, Istarted an investigation and the
day before yesterday Iwent to Kohnke's
winehouse and purchased a drinK of what
was claimed to be Coates &Co.'s Plymouth
gin. At least that is what 1called for,
and the bottle which was placed before
me bore Coates &Co.'s label. Ithen re-
ported the matter to the Collector of In-
ternal Revenue, and in the afiernoon re-
turned with a Deputy Collector ana the
seizure followed.

"On September 2we had our trademark
registered with the Secretary of State, and
Ibelieve itis the intention of the Federal
authorities to do everything in their
power to protect importers of foreign
wines and liquors. The stuff seized will
be gauged and then probably a test case
willbe made. Until that is done Idonot
anticipate any further developments."

Messrs. Cormac &Donohoe, who repre-
sent a number ot importers of foreign
liquors, stated that they had received in-
structions to vigorously prosecute the
sellers of the alleged bogus spirits, and
that if UDon analysis the spirits were
found to be other tiian what they had
been represented the offenders would be
brought to a speedy trial.

Chief Deputy Internal Revenue Collector
Steppacher has found a decision in the
Federal Reporter, volume 76, 'No. 3, the
case of the United States versus 132 pack-
ages of spirituous liquors and wines in the
Eastern District oi Missouri. The decis-
ion was to the effect that labels must tell
the truth.

The packages seized were marked as fol-
lows: J. &F. MarteH, Cognac. Booth &
Co., London; Superior Old Tom Gin.
Sir Robert Bfirnett & Co.; Viinxhall Old
Tom Gin; John de Kuyper & Son Gin;
Bconekamp, {(bitter, Farnet Branca,
NoillyPrat & Cie Vermouth; Italy Ver-
mouth, Torino; Curacao de Holland;
Eduard Pernod Absinthe; Boker's Stom-
ach Bitters; Yellow Chartreuse, L. Gam-
ier. The decision goes on to say:

*fhat the several names and brands herein-
before mentioned, and which were markedupon said packages, were each a name and
brand known to ihe trade as designating a
particular kind and qualityof imported spir-
ituous liquor or wine,and tnat the contents of
said packages were respectively of tbe same
generic class as the liquor or wine known to
the trade under the name and brand marked
upon the package containing the same; that
is to say, the packages bearing the mark
"Booth and Company, London. Superior Old
Tom Gin" contained gin, and the packages
marked "J. & F. MarielL Cognac" contained
cognac brandy, etc., etc., but that the spir-
ituous liquors ami wines contained In said
packages respectively were not the specific
kind and quality of spirituous liquor or wine
known to the trade by the name and brand
mcrked upon said packages respectively, but
differed from the spirituous liquors and wines
known to the trade under said marks and
brands respectively in taste and in inferiority
in qualityof excellence.

Circuit Judge Caldwell, in rendering the
decision, said:
Unquestionably an observance of the re-

quirement that packages of liquor shall be
bbipped or removed onlyunder names indi-
cating truthfullytheir contents will aid the
revenue officers to trace and identify such
packages, and thereby verify the truth or
falsity of the books and records of the distil-
ler or rectifier. « » •

The section is none
the less a revenue regulation because its en- j
forcement may tend to discourage the piracy
of trademarks and prevent irauds upon
those who consume the contents oi the pack-
ages. * * *

Congress has an undoubted
rignt to legislate to prevent frauds on the
public revenue, and the validityof such legis-
lation is not effected by the lac. that it inci-
dentally tends to the discovery or suppression
of private frauds.

Nearly a year before the date of the
foregoing decision Judge Priest of the
District Court of Eastern Missouri decided
that the false labeling of domestic liquors
Cs foreign liquors did not jeopara the
revenue of the Government. The later
decision willhave precedence.

Ye-teruay nfternoon the attorney for
the offending firm filed a brief with Col-
lector Lynch, taking the ground that his
clients had a right to sell liquor of their
blending as well a- that manuiactured by
others under thu labels of foreign goods.
The brief alleges also that no fraud has
been committed, especially none where
the Government may have any taxable or
monetary interest.

All the papers in Ihe case will be sent
on to Washington, and pending the de-
cision of the Treasury Department no
more seizures or detentions willbe made.

CONSPIRATORS fuILED.
Inmate* of the Jlou«e of Correction Now

\u25a0under (loin Watch.

Ailis now quiet at the House of Correc-
tion, but, nevertheless, an unusually close
watch is kept on the inmates. The con-

spiracy entered into by a large number of
the prisoners to forcibly gain their liberty

has been nipped in the bud. Without
doubt the conspirators were determined
to escape from the institution, even
though they bad io resort to murder, for
the murderous-looking weapon \u25a0» discov-
ered in a secret drawer In the laundry
were made for no good purpose.

Guard Le'Jlair's prompt action in noti-
fying Superintendent Clarkson ot the
rumored conspiracy undoubtedly, pre-
vented the outbreak of the prisoners.
Arthur Deering, who is thought to be the
ringleader, is still confined in his ceJl.and
itis not likelybe willbe released untilhis
sentence expires in January.

Those in authority at the institution

are still searching for further signs of an
attempt on the part of the prisoners to
gain their liberty.

BAD SPELLS.
Several Severe Cases Noted in the Office

of tho Coroner.
Coroner Hawkins had a jury yesterday

that was unique for its spe.ls. Itfirst sat
in the case of Louis Krueer, who was
killed by coming in contact with a live
wire on September 27.

The introductory parts of the verdicts
are written in typewriter text by the
Coroner's stenographer (gentleman). The
wind-up is as follows: "And we further
find that tne deceased came to his death."
Then is written in the hand of the fore-man the verdict proper, or the nun of It:

et -ivlia* (mi excedenil
B.Pai lftn.Foreman.

Deputy Coroner O'Brien kindly wrotethe interpretation underneath: "Acci-
dent."

in the case of K. Outch, a Japanese whoswallowed morphine, the tail ot the ver-
dict is as follows:

at ct wha»> secrKtu
Mr. O'Brien wrote under "Suicide."

« \u2666
—•

Booked for Burglary.
Augustus Orr, an old man, broke a window

inihe shoestore, 1302 Market street, and stole
a pair of shoes early yesterday morning. He
whs arres'ed by Policeman McNamara at;d
Special Officer Hussey and booked at the City
Prison on a charge of burglary.

HOPEFUL TO THE LAST.
The Temple of Justice Con-

tractors Full of Good
Intentions.

The Pacific Surety Company as

Bondsmen Accepts the
Situation.

The judicial seesawing by which the
Board of Supervisors nas been reinstated
into power alter two weeks of conditional
retirement has in no way disturbed the
equilibrium of the Baeman Bros, in their
contract for the building of tbe Temple of
Justice. A similar condition of quietude

rests on the shoulders of tb6 Pacific Surety
Company, which is the bondsmen lor the
Bateman Bros, in their contract to have
th" buildingdone on time..

The fact that an extension of thirty
days was granted the contractors by tbe
Phelan-Buda Supervisors is considered as
pu rely pro forma in itscharacter, assum-
ing that that body had at the time of this
extension an official existence.

The asking ol the thirty days was more
in the form of a courtesy to the board
than an actual necessity, a* the con-
tractors claim that under existinij condi-
tions they have until nr>xt March in which
to complete the structure.

This view is accepted by the Pacific
Surety Company as being the true solu-
tion of the agreement between the con-
tractors and the city. In fact this com-
pany noes further in its reasoning over
the terms of the contract. Inasmuch as
the city has violated its portion of the
contract with the contractors, it cannot
now force them to live up 10 theirs, and
from this standpoint of reasoning the
Bateman Bros, have their own time in
which to complete the work.

At all events the surety company is
perfectly easy over its share of the re-
sponsibility in case the contractors should
not nave the work finished on time, as the
president of the company, Wallace Ever-
son, is in possession of sufficient security
to indemnify his company against any
loss inthis respect.

In the meantime Bateman Bros, are fall
of hope and good intentions that they will
yet mane such a showing before the ex-
piration of thir contract an will justify
the Supervir-ors inconsistently extending
th time to complete the structure.

The cau«e 01 tne delay at present is
with the Pacific Coast llolline-mills in
turning out the uprights upon which the
girders are to res;. Until these uprights
are placed in position nothing can be
done either by the stonesetters or the
bricklayers. -j .. •'

W. ri. Styles, who has the sub-contract
for the brickwork, says he can perform
his section just as fast. as the work will
permit him to co ahead. The same claim is
set lorth by the McPhee Company, which
lias the contract for stonrcutting. This
company has male rapid headwey with
the work assigned to it since it got the
contract.
Itis cutting and planing sufficient to

keep the work progressing at the building
as fast as the setters can Handle the stone.
At the rolling-millsthe work on the up-
rights is being pushed as fast as men and
machinery can turn them out.
Itis thought that by the early part of

next week sufficient willbe cast to supply
the first story of the building. The girders
are all ready to be placed in position just
as soon as the uprights are hoisted.

After this is done the stonesetters will
rush the front facing and the bricklayers
will be ready to do the backing. Thus
inside of the next thirty days the Kearny-
street edifice willassume shape. This is

the hopeful expectation of the contractors
and their bondsmen.

What attitude the Supervisors willas-
sume in the premises remains to be seen.
A clasn betwetn the parties interested
would only tend to throw the whole mat-
ter into court for a judicial interpretation
as to the exact condition of the contract.

To Cure a Cold in One l>»y

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Drug-
gists refund the money Ifit fails to cure ;25c*

Orpheum and Morocco's to C'roaa its.
The final game which will decide the base-

ball supremacy of either the Orpheum or
Morosco talent will be played this afternoon
at Central Park. Game will be called at 2o'clock, the team losing to pay lor a dinner at
Delmonico's. Followingis th6line-up:
Morosco Orpheum.
Samuels Catcher ilooney
Reul Pitcher Ho ma,
Leonard First base Mai tenKennedy second base Komi
McLaughlin Third base Benrman
B.rrr Left field lodgers

anion Center field Lewis
Wnoof .......Right tielI ver
Kelly.. short sop Bieiffer. \u2666 . \u25a0

Hearst Sued for Libel.

Ex-Senator William J. Dunn has sued Wil-
liam B. Hearst for $25,000 damages for al-
leged libel because the Examiner published
an article on tbe 27th of last month alleging
that Mr.Dunn acted at time-keeper fora bare-
knuckle fight, when ln fact Mr.Dunn was not
present at the contest. |

ONE IMPORTANT
WITNESS TO-DAY

The Case of the Prosecu-
tion Against Welburn

to Be Concluded.

Men to Whom Money Was Due
Swear That They Never

Received It.

Numerous Checks Were Drawn for
Salaries Which Were Never

Earned.

With the testimony ofone important wit-
ness this morning Assistant District Attor-
ney Schlesinger will rest the case for the
Government in the trial of O. M. Welburn,
charged with embezzlement. Charles E.
Whuehurst, formerly cashier of the Rev-
enue Department, was the chief witness
examined yesterday.

Whitehurt was appointed during the
first part of Welburn's administration,
and retained tbe position until April7,
I*9l, when on account of his health he
was unable to attend to bis duties. Isaac
Norton, who recently committed suicide,
at that time a cleric in the office, was
placed at Whitehurt s desk, and did tbe
work until the Ist of August, when the
cashier again assumed his position, which,

at the end of thirteen days, he was again
compelled by illness to "give up, this time
resigning altogether.

During the five months from Anril1to
September 1Mr. Whiiehurst testified that
he only woiked nine. ecu days lor which
he received at the rate of $5 a day from
the Collector. He was shown checks made
payable to him "or bearer, O. M. W.,"
which had been drawn for the lullamount

of his salary during the months he had
not worked. The five checks were each for
about $1.0, and these, Whitehu*st testi-
fied, he had never seen, and positively
swore that he had not received the money
lor which they called.

On cross-examination Gavin M<Xab
pressed the witness with questions as to

ether he did not know iha» some one
else was to receive his salary during his
absence. An objection to these qu-stions
brought the explanation from the defense
that itproposed to prove that the money
irom the checks went to pay Norton, who
was performing the duties of Whitehurst
The prosecution contends that at this
time Norton was still rece.ving his salary
a3 clerk, and that the Collector got the
cashier's salary.

H. K. Robin, a storekeeper and gauger
in the employ of the Government since
1894, testified that be never hart a claim
for anything but his salary. He knew
nothing of a check for $25 60 showa him,
which was made payable to him "or
bearer, O. M. W.," anrt had never received
the check or the money. By a notation
on the margin of tbe check it was shown
to have been drawn for rent. . Robin
swore that he hart never had any c laim
for rent. He said that there was a balance
of $8 due him on salary, wnich he had
never received. The Assistant District
Attorney produced a check drawn inhis
favor for $8. This was indorsed by W. H.
Diiiard, and the witness had never seen it
nor the money.

Deputy Collector Thomas Chandler was
shown a check for $12 30, drawn in his fa-
vor and indorsed by Diiiard. He testified
that he had not receive!l the money on
ti.e check nor had he seen it before. He
had never authorized Diliard to cash
checks for him, and all those he had re-
ceived for his saiarv had been indorsed
either by himself or his son.

After each of ihe above witnesses
Thomas E. Burns, the cashier of the Sub-
Trea-ury, was called to identify the
checks. He testified that they were all
signed by O. M. Welburn, and that each
one of them had ueen cashed. The body
of the rent check, payable to Rubin, he
said, had been written by Louis Loudb
and Captain J. E. Youngberg. On cross-
examination he said that be was familiar
with the signatures of tbe employes of
the Revenue Office. He had seen docu-
ments to which Diiiard had signed the
name of Welburn and thought that these
signatures were not so similar but that
they could be easily distinguished.

The first witness at the morning session
of the court was William Cunningham,
receiving teller of the Bank of California.
He produced some deposit-slips, which
showed that checks on the Sub-Treasury
payable to Thomas F. Sinnott bad been
deposited to the pergonal account of O. M.
Welburn. These had all been indorsed
by Sinnott, and were for the full amount
of the salary. Sinnott testified that he

had only received two-thirds of a ganger's
salary, and that by money order instead
of check. This was corroborated by C. D.
Jackson of the Po-totfica Department,
who swore that the Collector had remit-
ted various amounts to the ganger by
money order. His statement as to the
amounts agreed with those made by Sin-
nott.

The colored messenger of the ofiice, W.
H. Diiiard, was recalled to the stand and
testified that at the direction of his su-
perior he bad taken the checks made pay-
able to Sinnott or bearer, and which the
gaueer had not indorsed, iad them
cashed at the Sub-Treasury and turned
the money over to the defendant.

LAJOS STEINER
NOT IN TOWN

A Mission Insurance Agent
Mysteriously Disap-

pears.

Said He Was Bound for San
Jose, but Was Heard of

in Ohio.

Missionites Bewailing the Loss of Pre-
miums Paid Him on

Policies.

Where is Lajo= Steiner?
This is the question that is at present

causing a large number of Missionites a
vast amount of trouble.

In the early part of this year Steiner,
who was a duly authoiized representative

of the New York Life Insurance Com-
pany, located at 2524 Twenty-fourth street,
near Bryant, where he opened an office
for the purpose of transacting a general
insurance business for the company men-
tioned. He soon succeeded iv establish-
ing a very lucrative branch agency.

About a month ago Steiner mysteriously
disappeared, taking his wife with him.
.Before leaving, however, Steiner informed
bis landlord that he was merely going to
San Jose for a short time and would re-
turn in a few weeks. He also gave a San
Jose address, where, he said, he could be
communicated with.

No weight was given to his absence by
the people with whom he had transacted
business until about two weeks ago, when
A. R. Ness, a sign painter, livingat 1130*^
Florida street, who had paid up his polic,
in lullto Steiner shortly be ore the latter
left the city, received a notice that he was
delinquent.

Ness, thinking that a mistake had been
made by one of the clerk- in the com-

pany's employ, went to the office of the
New York Lite Insurance Company, Mills
building, and informed the agency man-
ager, Mr. McLane, that he had paid
Steiner in full for the policy. The com-
pany had no record of the payment.

Quite a number of other persons resid-
ing in the Mission also received notices of
delinquency, and were astounded when
they learned that Steiner had not paid
their money to the company.

Steiner was last her.rd of in Cleveland, I
Ohio, where he was representing another
insurance company.

F. G. Redding, cashier of the New York
LifeInsurance Company, was seen yester-
day morning and said:

"Alter Steiner loft the city several com-
plaints were lodged by persons who al-
leged that they had paid Steiner in full
for their policies. If these people bave
been duped, as they claim, the company
will most certainly protect them. All
that is necessary for them to do is to pro-
duce a receipt for money paid to Steiner
while he was transacting business for the
company. These people willbe protected
ifthey can furnish the required receipts."

Ness claims to have given Steiner $52 in
value for his policy,.and other victims, it
is alleged, paid suns ranging from $40
to $30. • ';' \u25a0=\u25a0* '\u25a0\u25a0

Elsie de Vere, a petite brunette, was arrested in the Emporium yesterday
afternoon and locked up in the City Prison on a charge of petty larceny. A box
containing a love of a bonnet was booked as evidence against her. Elsie is 21
years of age and a native of London, England. She is a soubrette and had just
secured an engagement with the Banks Comedy Company, which opens in Stock-
ton Monday night With tears Inher eyes she told her story in the prison.

"Itook the bonnot," sbe said, "because Isimp couldn't help it. Since
childhood Ihave been troubled witha mania to take anything Ifancied. The
head salesman in tne cloak department, after Iwas arrested, charged me with
takingother small articles last spring and Ididn't deny it. He offered to let me
go ifIpaid $40 for the articles Ihad taken. Ihad $20 in my pccket and Ioffered
to give him :at amount and pawn my dead mother's diamond earrings to get
the other $20. but he would not do that and told the officer to take me to the
prison. Ihave no friends here, and ifIdonot get out of prison by Saturday I
will lose my engagement. ibave lived in this city for a year, and last May went

on the road with a company, returning recently and securing the engagement
with the Banks Company."

She thought, in her innocence, that ifshe could have a talk with Chief Lees or
the Judge she would not be punished.

Tne woman was released on $500 bonds lata last night.

WILDEK'S NEW MOVE.
He Goes to Sacramento as -Advertising

Manager for John Brenner.
Clement Wilder, the business promoter

and director of advertising, owing to ill
health consequent upon close confine-
ment, has decided to retire from the gen-
eral advertising field for the present and
devote his entire timeto one firm. This
decision has been reached the more
quickly on account of the inducements
offered by ihe firm ol John Breuner of
Sacramento, with whom he has signed for
the season of '97-'9B.

His business, interests here he. has dis-
posed of to Charles H. Lombard, who has
ior some time been associated with him.

Counselor Clarke Wants a Pension.
Counselor Alfred Clarke has instituted an

action at law to compel the Police Commis-
sioners to grant him a pension.' He asserts
lie isas much entitled to a pension as ex-Chiet
ol Police Patrick Crowley, and says that the
commissioners are dealing unfairly with him
in refusing his application for admission to
the pension rolls of '.le Police Department.

In The Call of .He*tt Sunday
trill appear the first -install-
ment of* "A Remarkable
Woman, *

a story toy W. C
Itlorrotv. Tliis* tale combine**
the cbnracterisfics that have
'iron for its author front rank
among Wester writer**.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL."

SOUTH KRN PACIFIC C«>tl*PAl«*r:
(PACIFIC USUI.) t__^

Trains leave nnd are due !•> itrrlve'ati
;-<-« SAN FKAKI'IMCO.. *\u25a0-;.'

(Main Line,Foot ofMarket Street.) \u25a0

-
uave

—
From Sbftembeb 27, 1897.

—
ABRrvat!

*6:00aNiles, San Jose anil Way Stations... 8:45 a
7:OOa B«nicia, Suisun and Sacramento ... 10:43 a
7:00aMarysville, OroTiUeand Bedding via

Woodland 5:15p
7:OOa Vacaviiie and Rumsey »:Isp
7:*lu.vMartinez, San ltauion,Vallejo,Napa.

Calistoga and Sauta llosa H\i.lr
8:00aAtlantic Express, Ogdeu and East.. . *S:4sp
SiitOANiles, San .lose, Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and Red ISlnlf l«l*lp

•8:30a Peters, Milton andOakdale *"7:15p
•sowa NewOrleans Kxpresß,Merced, ,

Bakersiield. .Santa Barbara, l.os -,
Angeles, Deming, El l'aso, New
Orleans and East 16:13p

9:00aVallejo, Martinez, Merced and
Fresno.: 12:1

•l:OOp Sacramento River Steamers *ll:(IOp
l:U0p Martinez and Way Stations 7:43p
S:OOp Livermore, Mendota, Hanford and

Vif. ilia f4:lsp. 4:00p Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo.
Napa, Calistoga, El Verano and 2
Santa Rosa '. ;«Ji 13a

4«00 Beuicia, inters. Woodland,
KnightsLanding, Marysville, Oro-
ville and Sacramento tl0:43 a

4:30p Niles, Tracy and Stockton i -,7:13?
4:30p Lathrop, Modesto, Merced. Ray-

'
mond (for Yosemite), Fresno., *s> |
Mojave (for Randsburg), Santa ;'
Barbara and Los Angeles t7:45a

<t>Bor Santa Fe Route, Atlantic Express
for Mojave aud East r6:l3p

*S:OOp European Mail, Ogdeu and East.... i»:4.*Sa
6:<>or Haynaids, Niles and San J05e...... 7:43 a

18:00 Vallejo 17:43p
8:OOp Oregon Express, Sacramento, Marys-

ville, Redding, Portland, Pnget
'-'\u25a0-*\u25a0\u25a0 Sound and East ..........'. 7:43 a

SAX LbAMMiO A.M) IVAKits LOCAL.*
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

'"e^OA") ? 7:13A
8:00 a Melrose, Seminary Park, < f»:43a

iS.oSa Fitchburg, .... . , W*x%,\lO.OOa F'tchbur***. Elmhurst, HrfsJ
'11:OOa San Leandro, South San

*
12:13p

Leandro, Estudillo, -J gj^*
t3:oop

- Lorenzo, therrr
"" _-| t4:43p

4:00p . "
.-J [5:45p

5:«0p «**<• . \u25a0

-
7 6:13p

s*J"Op HaTivards. 4 ','„-. 7:45p
7:oOp \u25a0* *..' * -J 8:43p
l»:OOp

'
Runs through toNiles.i.,

" -J 9:45p
»:00p {FromNiles.

~
,'»:•'»'

ftll*l3pj l,ttl2:oop
COAST DIVIMO.N (Harrow Gauge).

(Foot ofMarket Street.)
V:l3a Newark,CenterTille.Siin .lose.Felton,

Boulder Creek, Santa Cruz and Way
Stations OiBOfP

•8:13p Newark, Centerville, Sau Jose, New
'Almaden, Felton, Boulder Creek,
Santa Cruz and Principal Way /
Stations «10:.*$Oa

4:13p Newark, San Jose and Los Gatos ... 9:29 a
fl1:4,1 Hunters* Excursion, San Jose and

< Way Stations 17:20*
CREEK ROUTE FERRY. m 1

Prom SINFRANCISCO— Ioot of Market Street (Slip8)—
'

•7:15 9:00 11:00a.m. tl:flO *2:30 13:09
•4:00 t5:B0 "fi^r-M.

fromOAKUHD— Foot orBroad wtj.— 8-00 10:00 a.ic.
tl2:00 *1:00 ta:00 *3:00 tl:00 *5:00p.m.

COAST 01VISION (Broad Gauge).
''

(Third and Townsend Sts.) !
6:33aSan Jose and Way Stations (New 1

Almaden Wednesdays only) 6:55a
9:OOa San Jose, Tres Pinos, Santa Cruz,

Pacilic Grove. Paso Robles, Sau j
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and
Principal Way Stations 4:15p

!Oi49a Sau Jose aud Way Stations **«:00a
11:30aSan Jose and Way Stations 8:35 a
*Bti»Op San Mateo, Redwood, Meulo Park,

Santa Clara, Sau Jose, Gilroy,
« Hollister, Santa Cruz, Salinas," Monterey and Pacific Grove *IO:40a

•B:**5p San Jose andPrincipal Way Stations *9:OOa•\u25a0**:lsp San Joeeand Principal Way Stations 0:43 a
•5:OOp San Jose and Principal Way Stations . l:30p
3:30p San Jose and Principal Way Stations 3:30p
«:30p San Jose and Way Stations 7:30p

f11:45p San Jose and Way Stations
-

7:30p

Afor Morning. P for Afternoon.•
Sundays excepted. J Sundays only, iSaturdays only

ftMonday. Thursday and Saturday nights only.

THE Sil FR.WCISCO ASD SAX JOAQUII
.ALLEY RAILWAY COMPAQ.

"CiROM SEPT.IO, 1897, trains willrunas follows!

Southbound. Northbound^
Passen- 1 Mixed ! ! Mixed lPassen- •

ger Sunday Stations. Sunday
'

ger 1Daily. Exc'pt'd Exc'pi'd Daily, rj

7:20 am 9:00 am Stockton
'

:':4pm 5:40 I'M
9:10 am 12 :5U pm ..Mercei. \u25a0 12-.5U pm 3:5*3 pm

10:40 am 3:50 pm ..Fresno. 9:30 am -.:20
11:40 am 5:21) pm Haniord i 7:1. Sam 1:..if*
12:15 pm 6:45 pm .Visa. la. 6:40 am 12:40 pm
Stopping at Intermediate points when required.

Connections— At Stockton with s earn boats of
C,N. <fcI.Co., leaving San Francisco and Moclcton,
at 6p. m.dally;a: Merced with stages to and from
Snellluga Couitervilie. etc.; alio ti:listage from
Hornltos, Mariposa, etc.; at 1a lkorshim wit*»
stage to and from Madera.'

KORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Fairy).

From San Francisco, Conimencioi Sept. 19, 1897.*:>-:j..":,'.:\u25a0: -\u25a0-.;"•<. .; '

•\u25a0•.':'--. WEEK DATS.
For Mill Valley and aan Kaiael—*7 :2s. »9:30

11:30 A. M.;»1:45, 3:45, *5:15. 600. 6:30 p M.
Extra trips forSan Kafael on Mondays, Wednes-

days and Saturdays at 11:30 p. it.
SUNDAYS.

For Mill Valley and San Kafael-*8:00. •IO'.OO,
•11:30 a. M.;*1:15. 3:00, *4:30, 6:15 P. m.

Trains marked
"

run to San Uueutiu.
THROUGH TRAINS.

7:25 a m weekdays for cazadero and way sta-
tions: 1:45 p. M. Saturdays (mixed train) for
Duncan Mills and way stations; 8.00 a. si. Sun-
days for Pont Keyes and way stations.

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAMIANABITTERS. THB

great Mexican Kemedy; gives Hsaita aid
Strength to the sexual Organs.

EASTERN PRICES
WILL HEREAFTER APPLY TO

CHAMPAGNE S. \
PALACE HOTEL!

Pints, $2. Quarts, $3.90 I
"drjicnitlty: I
T'UIS WELL-KNOWN AND TABLE OLli !

\u25a0specialist rurf.iPrivate,Nervou»,BloodandSkin
Diseases of Menonly. ManlyPower restored. Over
•JO rears' experience. Send for Book, free. Patients
cured nt Home. Terms reasonable. Hours, 9 to 3
daily;6:3o to 30< v '-s. Sundays, 10to12. Consulta-
tion free and sacredly confidential. Call or address |

P. KOSCOK MeSTIiTT, M.D.,
26';' Kearny Street. Man Francisco. C&l.—

1

DUPEE HAMS.
ODGE, SWEENEY & CO. I

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SMFMsasco ftmmn- 1
CIFIC RAILWAY CO. |

Tiburon Ferry—Foot of Market Ska
San Francisco to San Ilafael.

H*EEK DATS—7:3O, 9:00, 11:00 a. M.: 13:8*1 I
8:30, 6:10. 6:30 p. m. Thursdays— Extra trla

'
at 11:30 p. M. Saturdays— Extra trina at 1:64
and 11:30 p. m.

SUNDAYS—B:OO, 9.30, 11:00 a.M.: 1:30, 3:3ft
'

6:00, 8:20 p. it.
Stan ..iif.io' to *ti-\Francfsno.

WEEK DAYS—5:10. 7:50, 9:*JO, 11:10 a. **.--12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. M. Saturdays— ExtracrlM
at 1:65 P. M.and 6:35 P. m. \u25a0*»*\u25a0«***• .

•SUNDAYS—8:10, ».4U> 11:10 a. m.: 1:40.3:416:00, 6:29 P. M.
Between San Francisco and Schnetaen Park

—
schedule as above.-

Le,re In effect Arrive
'

Ban Franclsca Jna"l3, 8» Franclsca
Wkkk ) 80!J. itoJunation. BtTW- IWEEKDays. 1 days. "*«"**"«>»»• DATg. 1 Days.

7:30 am 8:00 AMI Xovato, 10:4" am 8:40 am
3:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma 6:10 pm 10:26 am
6:10 pm 6:Oopm ISanta Rosa. 7:36 PM| 6:22 PM ;

Fulton! f
"
"7

7-30 am Windsor, 10 am
Healdsburg, ,

Lytton,
Geyservllle,

8:80 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:23 ?»H

TUMAMI IHopland m 1 |10:2Nam
8:30 pm| 8:00 am 1 Ukiah. | 7:36 7m| 6:23 pm

7:30 am j j I I
~

10:26 am
8:0O am jQuerne vtlle. 735 pm

f'SOl-lt l__ 6:22 pm

7-JO am 8:00 am: Sonoma 10:40 AM 8:40 am
and

6:10 pm 5:00 pm. Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:23 pm

7:30 AM 8 00 AMI sen*.,™,, 110:40 AM1 10:25 am I8:30 PMJ 6:OO IS'-b'Ktopot- j 7:3.ru g:22
**^

. Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West I
Springs: at Geyservllle for Skaggs Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Holland for High-
land Springs, Keiseyville. Soda Bay. mkepon
and Bartlsti Springs; at Ukiah for Vichy Springs,

'
Saratoga Springs, Blua Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Porno, Potter Valley. John Day's,Riverside, Llerley's, Bnckriell's, sanhedrla

i Heights. Hullville. Booneville Orr's Hot Sprinca
'

Mendocino city, Fort Bragg, Westport. Usal.Saturday toMonday round-Uftp tickets atrednoearatea
On Sundays round-trip tickets ta all points ha.

rond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices. 650 Markatst., Chronicle Handing,
A.W. FOSTER. R. x.RYAN.Prea and Gea. Manager. Gsn. Pasa Agaafc

i^K^^iPRACTICALLY

J^^lM^l AWH
i^lMM^; RAILWAY.

i

ij \u25a0<--{.i

Trains leave from and arrive Ht arkef.-st. i-erry.

>an Krtncitco Ticket Office— 044 Jiar-

ket street. Chronicle Building;. Tele-
phone Main 1520 Oakland, 1118 Broadway.-

Ibe Best Knllwav— san Francisco to Chicago.

LOOK ATTH \u25a0 TIME:
Leave Dally ] tor Example

San Francisco.. 4:30 pm |Monday /\u25a0>,
Sai ritncnta 6:20 pm Monday JT
Pan J05e........ 's:f*J" pm Monday ej
Fresno ....*. I^:i%am Tuesday 53

_
Barjtow 4:55 pm

*'
uesday g" *.

Ash Fork 7:40 am W-dncsdav i*«<
Albuquerque.... 10:25 pm Wednesday X _'\u25a0 ST'
Las Vest va 4:00 am Thursday fft O•*
Denver 6: >0 rw Tnursday •\u25a0 SB
f>ewtOtl 12:3*» am 1ridav 3
Kansas City.... 7: >5 am Friday O
Chicago 9:30 m|Friday 3

New rails, new ties new. ballast, new bridges.
No dust, The shortest crossing "tthe desert anda country thai. In.ere<ts by Its valed and beauti-fulscenery. The highest grade of pa senger *qnip-
ment and meals at Harvey's faraousdlmug-rrorns.

\u25a0OUST TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing- Sept.
19, 1897:

WEEK DAYS—9:3Oa. m! Arrive-- F. 4:56p.m.
SUNDAYS—B:OO, IO:OO, 11:30 a.M.; 1:15 F. m.special trips tan be arranged tor oy applying to

THOS. COOK* SON, 621 Market st.. San Ra*.
Ciacflk or talssboaliu Tarera of Tamalpaia

NEW
(

TO-DAT.

AN[OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING INTHE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD '\u25a0 CASTORIA," AND"

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of yannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now —0 -on every
bear the fac-simile signature ofO^^f/^^Uc wrapper.
This is the original

"
PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it ia
the kindyou have always bought, /r^ -on tho
and has the signature of (^<z&jf''&o^^ wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher ia
President. a

March 8 1897. Q^^U;a^^U-^-^
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ia«.
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Youv

TMC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. MEW TOMOITT.

NEW TO-DAT.

, <£>\-o Protect
fesg£^ Your

Manhood!
fv\ vOv Don't you want to free your-

/^Y.\\\ self from the stealthy serpent
r S\-'~~/^ ŝ

~\
at 15 s*owly eating away your

Vi *\\^v^\< strength ?J'XTJ \

Don't you want to

sown his

N gT^ self from the stealthy serpent
-J/ „\, that is slowly eating away your
$SM^l strength ?
&\\ V Every man has sown his

if >tf*n \\ wild oats to some extent before
11'j1 •£#

* H he reaches the age of manhood,
fT ""/ Jv

—
{*) and there is in every man more

-i^ldJS^j^^~v_^S or less of the effect of his early
j^f!^^! dissipation.

You yourself know better
than anybody else how weak you are. You have felt the ravages
of nervous waste in your body, and you know that .sooner or
later it willshow in your face.

It is the serpent— nervous debility
—

which slowly takes
from under you the very foundation of your nerve power of
your manhood. Destroy it

—
cleanse your system of its presence.

You can do this with

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
Electricity is the life of the nerves. When the nerves are filled with it there is no

chance for disease to exist. Ifyou willcharge your nerves with electricity you can
drive out forever the serpent that is slowly destroying your life.

Dr. Sanden's Electric Beit, the ideal of all progressive physicians for restoring

wasted strength, has made thousands of men happy. Ithas reclaimed their strength
and set a new standard of vigor.

Try it to-day. Anyway, get the book. "Three Classes of Men," which tells of so

many men who have been made happy. Itis sent, sealed, free. Call or address

T\m\> AT GAIUnCM 632 Market Street, Opposite
UK* M. la OMW LsELIM. Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

Office Hours— B A. M. to 8.30 P. M.;Sundays. 10 to 1. Los Angeles, 232 West Second st.;
253 Washington street, Portland, Or. ;

'
935 Sixteenth street, Denver, Colo. v-\u25a0. !'v0

, SOlL.—Make no mistake ia the number— 633 MARKET STREET. Make note of U.


